Moda

Out Of Area (OOA) dependents who live outside of the service area (i.e. Synergy) will have access to Aetna PPO® through Aetna Signature Administrators® (ASA). OOA dependents who live in Alaska or Idaho will access different networks:

- Idaho will continue to access the Synergy and PHCS network.
- Alaska will continue to access the PHCS network.

Members who live inside of the service (ie. Synergy) will have access to Aetna PPO® through Aetna Signature Administrators® (ASA) as their travel network for urgent and emergent services only.

Providence

Providence Health Plan offers a national network of providers. Members living outside of Oregon and SW Washington will access providers through the Cigna network. To locate an in-network provider, refer to the provider directory. Covered services rendered by out-of-network qualified providers nationwide are eligible for benefits at the out-of-network benefit level.

Kaiser Permanente Medical Plans

Kaiser Permanente provides access to urgent and emergency care outside of the Kaiser Permanente network. Your Dependent Out-of-Area benefit also covers routine, continuing, and follow-up care for dependent children residing outside of the Kaiser Permanente NW service area. With this benefit, you pay 20 percent co-insurance of the actual fee charged for the service the provider, facility, or vendor provided. Limited to ten office visits, ten lab and X-ray (excluding specialty scans), and ten prescription drug fills per year.

You can find more information about this benefit by calling Membership Services at 800-813-2000.

Kaiser Permanente Dental Plan

Dependents residing outside the service area can access emergency dental care from non-participating providers. Coverage for this benefit is limited to $100 per incident. Non-emergency dental services will only be covered when they are provided by a Kaiser Permanente provider.

Kaiser Permanente Vision Plan

Non-emergency vision services will only be covered when they are provided by a Kaiser Permanente provider. Emergency vision services are covered under your Kaiser Permanente medical plan as described above.

Note: The Kaiser subscriber must live or work in the Kaiser Permanente service area at least 50% of the time.

You can get this document in other languages, large print, braille or a format you prefer. Contact PEBB at 503-373-1102 or email inquiries.pebb@dhsoha.state.or.us. We accept all relay calls or you can dial 711.